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FOR RENT
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POft fmmb aaaaa, far--

tta aa ttk streets, SM ver aaoata. Ia--

ejsreeCree.eaa. Mf

FOR SALE

MR IALB H IM awe arlee ft
:eirkea4. Amir to C. . taarteek,

wmmMgw Ore I-i-

pMtlALI-CM- N Xkoee blurt ttor- -

eaakri nntlrnrmn laeaire at lat
as WaekJagten. 3Mt

FOE eUUt-Ca- aa good yoang mm,
fcarasss aad wagoa, cheap. Pkoae

n. xkuMta rub. l--at

MISCELLANEOUS

TO JDCCHANO-- 10 acre dry taad
Falls rosldsaco

title perfect; will went
Address P. O. box

m. italto. IMt

.PROFESSIONAL CARDS

.CITY.AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AHSVaUpTS DCBVRAKCB

"Vaatkaira Oragaa aseeetaHoa
Title Mas

FfcgedaVM essse! iMesaataaaaf
Wo Do tke Work Jaat Right
Task work of all klada

PADS, PINGBL IiORKNS
CerMK)aaaatti Parnate 81

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stable

Mwawjr e Halyard, Prop..
X Car. ih aa Oak

''
-

;Piaiwit aa4 eSUItat service. Good

haraca .aa4 trat claaa rlge

--- OHca of

Or. G. O. Prentice
? V
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nfc
Xoroc to the Garsee that

Oeairintewsyou Satisfactory
lifviccin-cvcrythin- g. r

Wftethtr you store your
car with ,us psttnancntly or
just buy occasional suppUss,
ftwaiBrantM to please you in
both Quality and Price.

The Best Grade of Gasoline
K the Lowest Market Price.
Try our Service once and

tietice the difference.

.v 1.
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TheEvening Herald
W: O. SMITH Editor

PaaUaked dally except Huaeay ay
The Herald Publlaktag Ceataaay at
Klaastk rail, at til feurtk Street.

Eatered at tke postoffce at Kteav
atk Fall. Oregoa, tor traassilealea
tkrougb tke aialle ti eecoad-clas- a

attar.

Subecrlptloa teraas by mall to say
adtreea la tke Ualted Statea:

Oae rear 15.00
Oae seoatb .

KLAMATH FALLS, ONMON
THURSDAY, SKPTKMBIR 2, ISIS

PAND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

OUR RELATION TO OREGON

eTe&U are coming In the searTWO which shoakt be attracting
the atteaUoa of erery producer of any
product la Klamath county. They are
the Lead Show la PorUaad. aad the
Statu Fair at Salem, which will be held
la the aarly mouths tkla fall.

Klapathaaay aothaTe been aa.weU
represeated at the fair at Saa Fran
cisco aa she might hare been, but that
la ao excuse why she should aot be
represeated at these two crests, and
all the more 'reason why she should
take mora care aad mora pride la Join
ing In and taking part la the fairs aad
shows of her own state. .

We want this, that or the other
thlng-r-to get them we must show wh;u
we have, that we deserve- - them, that
we can Support thenv deaplte the fact
that our resources ought to be well
known by this time. If we cannot con-

vince the proper officials by ourselves,
by putting our causa before tke people
of Oregoa aa a whole through the
proper channels and by the proper
methods, we will never get what we
want

Klamath Is like a foreign land to
many sections of this state. Why 7

Because of our railroad connections.
Logically, then, how ant we going to
get acquaiatedf The rest of the atate
la aot or does not know how much It
Is suffering by being cutoff from this
section through trade channels. Peo
ple. In the West are not as yet devol-ope- d

to that degree of broad view and
comprehensive, deep thought to know
of their own accord that .railroad lines
honeycombing states, making transpor
tation easy aad cheaper, benefits the
entire state. The cutting of rates and
easy access to all parts permits of
stable and equalized business atan--

dards. Other-section- s are too busy.
Therefore we are the ones that Are suf
fering the most, and we are the ones
that must herald our troubles broad-
cast, and let the rest of the state know
that we are alive, and are not sitting
down waiting for the end, of the world.
or some other disaster to overtake us.

It Is for these reasons that though It
takes more money, more time and
more work for as to participate In
state fairs, Portland land shows and
other like enterprises In the north
ern part of the state, yet it is
clearly up to us to do it. And do It In
such a manner that It will attract at
tention aad impress on tke minds of
the business men, the farmers aad the
people aa a whole of Oregon, that we
want aid, and that ha have the climate,
the soil and everything that goes to
make up a prosperous community.

Let us advertise a few of our draw
backs, taking the chance that It will
do us some harm, to place before the
people of the state the fact that we are
cut off from the railroad, that our train
service Is of the worst, that It takes
an eight-hou- r working day to reach
Ashland from this city, or this city
from Ashland, which, does not advance
us one mile aearer Portland U actual i

auiance. instead of biding some of
these things entirely, let as alt up and
take notice and get into touch with the
rest of the state.

Without a doubt of any sorLand
with hundreds of favorable testimon-
ials, personal, through the columns of
nwspapars and many other ways,
Klamath county has more of a variety
of points of interest, of latereatlag
facts and features, of legitimate busi
ness, acenery, dairying .posalbUiUea,
and so on, without limit almost than
any other one section of the state of
Oregon.

These things should be advertised at
the fairs, at the shows, la PorUaad, on
the trains and on the mUesosts along
the paaue highway. Than, and than
only, will we secure what we want
Lat the ottisens of this county fat to-
gether, if not la a mass meeting, taea
aa a working unit and see that the
Klamath Commercial CUub gets the
proper and unbiased support of every
legitimate cltlsen in tke, county. We
are all working for tke
we saouM work throng tke
means to secure, results. WfeaaseaU

tke tanas, tke CeauMrdal Clak
skeald ke faU to orarleirtaf. We aar
tkettal. Wekaewlt Tkea irkat U

tke aaatter wHk tke chleeaa et tale
couaty aad ettjt

Scttttrei Sifts
A FORGER IS SAID to turn altppad

through Klamath Falls recently. It's a
good thing he slipped through aad did
hot atop.

KLAMATH HAS A "REP" (or stop
ping such cltlieaa before they Teach

Tine state line aot Tory tar, either.

WHY NOT SEND sosae of KlasaatVa
mules, a good display or Tegetaklee,
some school exhibits, factory products,
pictures of Crater

WHAT'S THE USB of naming them
over? We know what

ALL THAT IS NEEDED la the work
and the enterprise.

A POLICE CHIEF that atahs bank
accounts for derelicts Is doing a good
work.

THAT'S THE SORT of human Inter
est in human beings that counts.

THE RAILROAD situation la shifting
slightly perhaps.

IF WE KEEP UP and extend our
selves somewhat farther we might be
surprised one of these days.

THE MONET INTERESTS in this
county may be said to be holding us
back.

FOR THEY have the power to see
that the county Is opened up and given
a fair chance.

a t.ttt-- t .r. unsnannv AteM tnward
more of these interests might not fall

BIO CORPORATIONS are catering
to the public favor today aa they
should."

THE PEOPLE HAVE it tn their
power to force them to cater to them.
Then it Is up to us.

Serbia to Cede Macedonia Report
United Press Service

PARIS. Sept 2. A dispatch from
Athens statea in an unconfirmed re-

port that Serbia baa decided to cede
Macedonia to Bulgaria, thereby ob
taining the letter's entrance in the war
on the side of the Allies.

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IT WB3LK THE
SUN SHINES

W. D. MILLER
Does all kinds pf roofing aad con-

crete work

Walnut aad 6th. Phone

eaa

RAILWAY

slVnH
. IiJlh

SAVES

Builds
for

BttuM GIVES
IU'.WHiTbbsbbI

T"T"TKF'M.iaa
ALL

Roberts

Discovering America
. . "Discovering America in Ewrope

Fellewing la the first of three rather unusual articles by William 0.

Shepherd. Ordinarily a rtportar'a opinions are not cenildered naws. In

view ef Shepherd'e unusual experiences In the past year, the Interest.

Ing contrast pesalble to him, and the Intanalfled Americanism with

which ho eeea altuatlons tn this country on hie return, you probably will

look upon this series as an exception. He calla the aerlsa "Dlscoverlnp,

America," and dlvldea It Into "Dlecoverlno America In Europe," "Dis-

covering America In America," and "Discovering the Reason."

By WILLIAM 0. SHEPHERD
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2. In

wine, it sometimes is said, there Is

truth. War ia.lntoxieaUng, and In the
wine of war there is truth. The na-

tions of Europe are. drunk with-war- ;

their masks are off; you can aea them
aa they really are. Just as a drunken
man shows his inner self, so do the
war-drun- k naUona of Europe reveal, to
the careful observer, their Inner
thoughts and aaoUvea.

The revelaUons of the war In Europe
are not connaed to the nations of Eu-
rope, but. extend to the United 8tates.
A man who has been in Europe, knee-dee- p

in war, for the past year, and
then returns to the United Statea, aeea
the land of the Stars and Stripes la a
new light I have discovered America.

The first discovery waa in arope.
In all the truthfulness of their war in-

toxication, tke Europeans showed me
the United Statea as they saw it and I
was not ashamed, but proud.

"The United States is the conscience
of the world," said a famous German
college professor, now the German

'army censor at Munich "The world
has gone, mad, but your land alone Is
cool and sane, and we must look to
you, at the finish of this war, to tell us
what sanity is."

At the English front after a day in
the trenches, I sat beside a grate fire
In a little hotel, a few miles out of
shell fire; I didnt want to go to bed,
for fear of seeing again, In my sleep,
some of the sights I had witnessed
during the day. Perhaps the British
officers who were sitting around me
felt the aame.

Suddenly one of them spoke.

"One of the greatest men this world
ever saw," he said, "was Abraham Lin-
coln. I've read every word I could
ever find about him, and my two little
daughters and two little seas know
everything about Lincoln that I do."

"Yes," spoke up another British off-

icer. "Do you know, I've heard Lincoln
menUoned ever so many times lately.
Something in this war, it seems, ap-

pears to have turned attention to Lin-
coln, though I cant tell why. I've just
read a book about him, and I know
ever so many people In London who've
done the same. The newspapers keep
quoting him all the time, too."

"It's because he was always for the
under dog," said the first officer. "He
was brave and patient and kind and
honest You know, my children love
that story about him and the aix penny
pieces he had in an old sock."

WHITE
OF

Unquestionable
Quality

TIM

a Reputation
the Painter

SATISFACTION
FIRST
LAST

AND
THE TIME

& Hanks

Safety First
Safety First is tha policy and practice f

The First National Bank
of KUmath Falls, Orsfon

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $12000.00
UsJtogl Stat PapoiKary '' ''

"What waa that?" nsVeil n thlrtl off-

icer, Interested.
"Well, one time Lincoln kept a gro-

cer's shop In a llttlo vIIIarc, and the
village postoffice was In a corner or

his shop. He hnd charge of It. One
day he failed in business; he'd tried to
make A go of It for months, but down
he went All the clUicna of the village
thought he was ruined, and some of

the men, who. were his good friends,
feared that he had probably used the
postoffice money In trying to savo his
shop. So they collected about forty
pounds among themselves you know,
everybody who knew Lincoln loved
him and took it to him. 'Here's forty
pounds, Abe,' they said. Wo figured
that you had lost the postoffice money,
too, in the amaah, and aa soon as the
sheriff comes around and finds It out
you'll be In trouble.'

'"Just wait a minute, boya,' said
Lincoln, '111 run upstairs and get the
postoffice bank and see how I stand.'

"Pretty soon he came down stairs,
carrying an old sock, full of coins, six
pences and thrupencea and pennies,
and they were the very coins that ho
had been taking in nt the postofflco
window during all the hard months.

"Lincoln counted it all out, and then
said. Thanks, awfully, boys, hut I

don't bellve I need a cent of your
money.'

"That's the story about Lincoln that
my children love the beat," concluded
the Britisher.

In London, aome weeks later, at sev
eral book stores I discovered there hss
been a growing demand, since the war
began, for hooka on Lincoln.

DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

TELLS RHEUMATISM SUFFERERS

TO TAKE SALTS AND GET RID

OF URIC ACID f
Kheumatlsm la no reapector of

age, sex, color or rank. If not the
moat dangerous of human afflictions,
It is one of the moit painful. Those
subject to rheumatism should eat leaa
meat, dreaa aa warmly aa possible,
avoid any undue exposure, and, above
all, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism la caused by uric acid
which is generated la the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It Is the
function of the kldneya to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out
in the urine; the pores of the skin
are also a means of freelag the blood
of this Impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus forcing the kldneya to do double
work; they become weak and slug
gish and Jail to eliminate this uric
add which keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system, even-
tually settling in the Joints and mus-
cles, causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon- -
rui in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless
and la made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthia
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject,
to rheumatism. Here you have a
pleasant, effervescent llthia-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric acid and
is beneficial to your kidneys as well.

I Paid Advertisement)

St Mary's Aeaeemy
Classes at St Vary's Academy, kfed.

ford, Oregon, will reopen September
7tb. Both boarders and day pupils are
received. Fall kighsekoel course. In-
dividual attention in primary and
grammar grades. Exceptional advant-
ages In art, music, Cklna painting and
modern languages. Excellent commer-
cial course. For particulars, address
Sister Superior. g.g t

Just rtaalved seme good desk klet.

Pavilion
Danes Saturday Night

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

SILVER THISTLE
SLICED BEEP

lU'KUlnr 25s

Special 20c 3 lor 50c

JELLY GLASSES
HeRulnr 40c dox.

Special, N'tfic lti

WINNER BRAND
CATSUP

ItcKUlnr 20c,

Special, ,'lfio

KING HELGE SARDINES
I'ncked In l'uro Ollvo Oil

Regular 16c,

Special, 10o
Try

Grants Hygine Crackers
A Daily Kcgulator

Katcn dally In placn of bread will
help keep the systom In kooI order.

VAN RIPER BROS.
"GET THE HABIT"

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
We handle It with care.

PHONE gr

O.K. Transfer Co.
Office on Sixth, between Main

and Klamath

DOLLAR

B3jA!jl

STATE
1U1TII nil

Sponges

ABOUT

",?

anvi
I;'
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HALF THE TBI!
Half the watehti that
carry artn't doing thrE,
work.
And really It la not the fault.
the watchtt.

or thought abwt
maybe lor years-h- ow coulai
watch bo exnccttd to rtnew
uood eorvlee7
We are your WUk
work. We are able to ran
you unquaatlontd eatlefactlan.
And by doing this we do MORI
than give you accural tin
keeping qualltleswo add ynn
to the life of your watch,
That'a worth while, Isn't

W guarantee

Klamath Jewelry
H. J. Winters, Manager

LAUNCHES
For Rent

Willi or without driven), for irk
mi rlllicr Lower or Uiwr tak

Telford Son
Corner Coager and Mala

Blocks Are Cheaper

Green Slab, pr cord tl50
Peyton's big block wood, cord, 12.00

You save 50c every time you buy

a load of blocks; but more than

than that, the blocks are c Inner
and nicer to handle; leu train and

more heat.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.

(. Manager

YOU-DEPO- SIT

In llilx Imnk mount llml It Marts

working for you ns you worked for

II. And It works hours

o dny mid 365 days n year. The

nmi'it ilollitrs you deposit tlio more

wuikora you huvo. Dogln now, and

bo mi employer of monoy well a

mi oiiriior of It.

SAVINGS BANK
I n Mnnml

Nursing Bottles

Nipple

Teething Ring

' Medkine.

GOING CAMPING?
We are closing out our line of

TENTS, WAGON COVERS
and CANVAS

AT ABSOLUTE COST
See Our Window for

SVm. C. Hum Hardware Co.

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or passenger. Equipped with auto bueaa and auto
trucka. Meet all train and boat. Oay or night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 187; 2MB.

EVERY

WM

FIRST and
VI

Baby Foods

Talcum Powder

Toilet Soaps

Notcltantd

soliciting

lit
everything,

Co.

&

I'KVTON,

twenty-fou- r

Priccg.

Residence,

"""" ralls, UKauun

JUST
FOR

BABY
We carry a full lino of Ibiujr NiU, UHil i rally specialise la this lino.
Jnat link iin )lrnt mill you tvlH gel tin. boat goods at, fairest rl'""'
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